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Portuguese Bend To Be Site of Fireworks Show
Powerful sky rockets, nolsyl.since the fireworks are shot out 

 erial torpedoes, and oilier firc-Tover Cal.nlln.-i Channel, will 
works will again lie fired off thejgln at dark, nl-.ont 8:30 p. m
«nd of thP Portuguese Bond Club 
pier on Fourth of July night as 
thp Portuguese Hend Club pre 
sents Its fourth annual Independ 
ence Day show for club mem- 
Vrs and the public.

t grandstand for the sho1 
the hills above the Portuguese 
Hetul coastline.

Bocausp tho annual Portu 
guese Bend fireworks show 

from thi
• The display, doubly effective Harbor, South Bay, Long Beach

.and Inglewood-Torrance-Lomlla 
areas, sheriff's deputies advise 
arriving well before dark so that 
hillside vantage points can be 
picked before the show starts. 
The viewing area Is nbovc Palos 

I Verde* Drive South In the vi 
cinity of Peppertree Drive or 
from Palos Vordos Drive East 
where It winds down the Palos 
Verdes hills below Marymount 
School.

The show will last sllghlly'J 
more than half an hour and will 
include three large set pieces 
which will be erected at the end 
of the Club pier. The hundreds 
of other pieces will be fired hlg 
into the air to 'burst above Cata- 
Una Channel in front of Portu 
guese Bend.

ird. Kl., 1441 MARCELLINA AVE., TOHRANC

Howard Huizing Named 

|Redbn36 Beach PrihcrpaT
Howard Huizing', vlce-prlnclpa 

f the Fern Ave. elementary 
chool, has been selected 

,principal of the Washington 
School In Redondo Beach, the 
Rcdondo Board of Education an< 

,'nounced this week.

Male students attending El 
Camlno College In a draft de 
ferred status must renpply to

'tain the student draft, clnssl- 
ficalion, they were reminded yes 
terday by Merl F. Sloan. director 

if student personnel at the col 
lege.

Quoting a U. S. defense Infor 
mation bulletin, Sloan said stu 
dents planning to retiwri to col 
lege next fall, or those wanting 

itmly 'during the summer 
session, must complete four 
ileps of procedure Immediately.

1. Olve notice In writing to 
iclr local draft boards that they 

are eligible and wish to con 
tinue student deferment status 
for another year.

2. State In writing to their 
local hoards that they 'have re 
quested the appropriate official 

their college to send the 
board as promptly as possible 
the Selective Service Form 100 
on class standing.

3. Request the college to 
send the completed SS Form 
10D to the draft board.

\. Oive the college the cor 
rect address of the board.

:h«*

Optimist Club 
Convention Near

A number of Harbor Area Op 
timists will depart this week-end 
for Louisville, Ky., to attend thi 
National Convent icri of Optimist 
International June 25-28, accord 
ing to Forrest W. Meyers, pros! 
:lent of the Torrancc club.

One of the principal subjects 
to be covered at the Optlmlstl 
convention will be the service

lub's campaign to curb Juvenile] 
delinquency, Meyers said. A ro 
view of the work of 800 Optlm 
1st located throughout the Unit 
cd States, Canada,'Mexico, Cuba, 
and Puerto Rico is scheduled.

Emphasis will be placed on 
the - organization's activilies in 
boys' work and in the advance 
ment made under the service 
club's slogan, "A Friend of the 
Roy."

he glass. The Kids Kulb ("l 17112 Cerise, gave a Lo-Hecl 
know It is spelled right because Stainless Steel party this week, 

saw it written above the club-:nnd those enjoying the delicious 
house door!), set up business,food were the William Eagles, 
 vllh donated beverages and|Hcrnan Cortez, Thomas Fannons,
cupcakes, which they had to

FOUNDING DATE
Dartmouth College, located In 

Hanover, N. H., dates its found 
ing back to 1769.

Money-Savers
Customer's Corner

What it Value anyway? 
You're probably »een the word hundreds of 

lime*. Ever Mop to think what it means? Just 
this: Getting your money'* worth!!

At A&P we see to it that value really meant 
something dot just a few itemn but everything 
we sell in our stores. We think that adds up to 
 erring you lietter . . . greater satisfaction . . . 
and just plain good sense. Don't you agree? 

CUSTOMF.n RELATIONS DEFT.
AAP Food Store. 

430 Lodniton Are., New York 17, N. Y.

JUNE THE MONTH OF WEDDINGS 

TRY OUR

COAST TO COAST
SPARKLING .4 ft A 
CHAMPAGNE 199 
SPARKLING 
BURGUNDY

10% DISCOUNT BY CASE PURCHASE

Fifth

ON MORE THAN 1000 ITEMS BELOW O.P.S. CEILING

for Thrifty Food-Shoppers!

HAMS *
BUTT HALF, 65* Ib.

U.S. GRADED "CHOICE"
CENTER

CUT CHUCK
ARM CUT CHUCK, 63c Ib.

PLATE
BOILING BEEF 19'
FRESH v

GROUND BEEF 55'
WILSON CERTIFIED  

LIVER SAUSAGE

SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON
CATALINA BROADBILL

SWORDFISH 49!

LARGE JUMBO 27 S

CANTALOUPE
FANCY KY.

GREEN BEANS 2,19
FANCY YELLOW

DEVILED HAM

BABY FOOD

MARGARINE 27*

Heinz Spaghetti

OXYDOL

Hydrox Cookies 25"

face 
cloth!

with Platlie bag of

WRISiEY SOAP CO* 
itri(ulirprici...vv

FANCY LONG GREEN

Cucumbers 4 15°
WESSON OIL 'c'X

Green Giant Peas

Sunshine Cheez-it  £.':

AJAX CLEANSER 2 '«« 25*

DUZ 30*

HEINZ CATSUP 25*

Meat For Babies 'SSf- 21*

Mahatha Rice 2-lB. 
PKG.

35*

OreoCremeSandwich »»< '?*" 23*

Roast Beef 12-oz. CQf
CAN 30

ARMOUR'S 
Tasty Can Meats

Treet '" 45*
c. i. lo-oz. 004
HASH CAN * 
CHOffio 17-OZ. fit
HAM CAN Dl

1330 EL FRADO

UXAUI HIM! IUMICI tO TAX

MICK IMICTIVI IN Ait 
tOUIHIRN CAllfORNIA STORII

Through Mon., Juni 23rd

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By BIRS. ILENE AI.MSON

MEnlo 4-2430

no doubt flint the
started. The trek

clved by her pupil s, 
which WPI-P greatly prized. Th(
been

if bathers with their towels tied first .grade mothers gave a
nd their waists and t h i 

 ai'ly morning practice time for 
some ambitious musician who 
)lays "Home on the Range" 
oud and clear, to the orange 
:ratc stand selling Kool-ade by

shower for Mrs. Stcvens at' the 
homo of Emma Fagnano and 
presented her with serving sil 
ver to match her set).

Mr. and Mrs. Reeae Hnlhrooh,

Dick Rouss
md In less than an hour 

veiled the treasury $1.65. 
ig two cents a glass, 
big business! Signs have

frost, 
had s\ 
ngurii
hat's 

appeared as If by magic on ev-
iry post announcing a variety 

show in the backyard of 17033
llenburn Friday and Saturday
f.. this week. President. Jean 

Sorell took office and announc 
ed the slogan "Be kind to a 
kid," will carry through this 
summer. Those who will have 
booths and entertain at a pup 
pet show are Darlene Holechek 
Dlane Holechek, Donna Morgan 
and Sonja Pesola. I hear some 
one will be on hand to gaze 
into the crystal ball too. Sounds 
like quite an event.

molored to Lake Arrowhead anr) 
are all fi very becoming pink!

Still with IM ta.fho «lok ll"t,
Mrs.' Russell Swnnson, 2<H1 W.J 
IVfith, Is In Seaside Hospital 
after surgery.

John Flrltner, of I7flth St.. H 
m the sick list as well as Ml 
 haci McBce, who has a verj 
rosy case of the measles. Stan 
ley Galloway has the mumps,

Virginia Onttl, 4218 W. 1781 h, 
hoping someone has seen Joya, 

ler pet parrakeet, which disap
 ared this week. Joya Is rra,
 iendly and will sit on you' 
inger. Having been In the fim.

Dowey Tlejten,

wife had worked with 
e Oil-Is for one year| 
rally It was two! We"

A neighborhood group got to 
get her at the Holbrook home on 
Saturday to play charades until 
the wee small hours.

Does a mnn ever give a Woman
credit? Not In the ease of Burl 
Johnson, who told this reporter that hi;  - - -

npfli 
when l
can't do Hint to Betty. Nor dli 
he. say that, he was made chair- 
nan of the working committee 

to ready Camp Yallini for sum 
ner visitors. N

A double birthday wan cole 
brated at the Joe Strunk home, 
17.823 Faysmith. June 13. Both 

| fat her Joe and Joe-Ann, 12, 
Another very busy group of shared the honors as the si 

girls are the Brownie Troop 868 tcrs Barbara 16, Dolores 14, and 
 ho, at their meeting this week' Jacquellne 6, joined in the gale 

held at 18300 Grevlllea, homel tv at a «ma11 family get-togeth- 
of their leader Mrs. Evelyn Sex 
ton, finished frames made with 
crepe paper raffia containing 
ilcturcs of themselves and pre 

sented them to their fathers on 
Father's Day. The girls have 
been busy selling tickets to the.

ly so long, she Is indeed missed. 
f you see a very pretty bluq. 
Dlrd answering to Joya's de. 
icrlptlon, won't you contact Mrs. 

Oattl?

Pat and Dot Lelnlnger. of 4303 
W. 179th, along with their boys 
ohn and Jerry,,are hack from 

i vacation to ValcnUne, Neb.

I .hear there will be many'
glamour shots around the Cor- 
:ez household now that Hernan

T Including Mrs. F-lorencc 
Strunk and Mrs. Charles Strunk 
of El Nido. Coffee and cake 
were served:

Roger Snell, 17511 Cerise, real 
ly went all-out for the gang

^^^'^^"^^'^^^^^^^S^.
terday.

A combination birthday and
going away party was given at 
the James Spence home, 17504 
Cerise, for Lewis Kennedy who 
Is leaving for Colorado to spend 
three months. Among those at-] 
tending were Mrs. .Jennie Per- 
rello, A. J. Perrello, Ted Per 
rello, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spence and Myrtle Connet. A 
new twist to Father's pay came 
when James Spence gave his 
wife Claudla a watch In honor] 
of the

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Ed Coll Ins. 17025 
Crenshaw, is Mrs. Loretta Tib- 
bills of Chandler, Arlz.

Leaving'our area to live In 
Compton is Ro 
W. 1791 h St.. v 
ranee High School.

Partien, parties, parties. Mis

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA

ElBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES

A most elaborate party-dance 
was given with the room dec 
orated In blue and white stream 
>rs; the table was also In blue. 

A most, attractive atmosphere 
for "celebrating a big moment 
in the lives of these boys and 
girls. The punchbowl proved tc 
be the most popular spot ol 
the evening, with lime-rlcky dur 
Ing the dancing, and fruit punch 
with an unusual cake too pretty 
to cut. The wise old owl with 
his cap and gown proudly 
clutched in his claws the dlplo 
ma. Roses were banked 01 
cither e.nd of this huge cakf 
Those enjoying themselves In. 
mensely were, Sue Myers, Larrj 
Carter, Barbara 'Coplin, Jolen 
Eldrldge. Cecil Stanka, JoanPai 
ker, James McKee, Martha Babb 
panny Wheeler, Melrchei 

innic Waters 4248! Frpncn ' Kmmitt Barrett, Lei 
,vho attended Tor-i Lllsh ' Charles Edmons and Don 

na Hubbard.

Mrs. Thomas Kannon, 17521 
of Cerise, attended the private om 
ry man art exhibit given by he 

School finished with a picnic.!brother, Marlin Mandrus. al th 
Mrs. Slovens' first grade had Pasadena Arts Institute Caller, 

party with chocolate m 11 k this week. The Hernan Cortezei
shakes and gingerbread. (Mrs. 
Slcvens is the former Miss Kent, 
who recently married and Is 
now In West Point atlendlng her

attended the Hollywood Play 
house to see the Top-Hat troupi 
In Wuthering Heights. The Hoi 
brook family motored to Crysti

'ather's Day.

The Carlatroms v>1»h to ac 
knowledge with deep apprtfjia-. 
Ion the kindness and consider 

ation extended them by sincere 
nd sympathelic friends during 
heir hour of .sadness upon the 

passing of their daughter.

One of the most beautiful re 
ceptions in some time took place 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
>rge Ahrendt, 4240 W. 178th 

PI., Saturday June 7 in honor 
of their daughter Doris Jean's 
marriage to John H. Bogdon of
he Navy .and formerly of Ber- 

wyn, 111. Among the guests was 
Mrs. John Bogdson, mother of 
the groom, from Berwyn. The
 eceptlon was held on the pa 
tio at 4 o'clock with the bridal 
party In attendance. Doris Jean
ma striking'in her white satin 

top with tulle and lace peplum. 
|The gown was full-length, with 
long sleeves and a fingertip veil. 
The crown was trimmed In 
pearls. Elvira-Llndenberg. the
nald of honor, was In light blue 

taffeta with tulle and lace cov 
ering, and ballerina-length. The 
flower girl, Mary Catherine Frel- 

ring boy 
Richard

ler, was in yellow. The 
was the bride's brothe
Ahrendt, and the altar boy was 
another brother, Micky. The huge 
three-tiered cake was support 
ing a bride and groom. The 
entire patio was a pretty scene 
with the wedding bells and 
white streamers, a ham buffet 
with most delicious salads and 
tidbils was served lo Ihe many 
friends and neighbors who drop 
ped In to wish the couple well. 
The marriage took 'place at St.
Catherine 
Church.

b o u r e Catholic'

husband's graduation. Cards havplLake. The Al McKenzic family

SAVE
per Gallon
MILK

CASH & CARRY
19 i.

Quart AT

Verburg Dairy
NOW 2 LOCATIONS "iSE 

20MI W. 171th Si. 
Phone Menlo 4-

I«I5U S. 4 
Phono Mtanlo 1-IW1

0

Many turned out to welcome
the new pastor, Rev. Kenneth 
Zeller, who will conduct church 
services each Sunday at 9:30 
in McMaster Hall. Rev. Zeller 
Is affiliated with the Evangcll- 

ical United Brethren Church.


